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- -Lord Mansfield, at the request I
the curlers, presented. Prince Albt
with a pair' of curling, stofles of i
finest Ailsa granite> with silver aý,-
dies, and beariflg. a suitable insc4b-.
tion, and suggested that Prince Albï
should becomne patron of the cI4lý,
The Prince was pleased to accept di
stones and thanked the curlers fdr
"this mark of their respectful atte~-
tion." He, at the same time, "in his
own modest and winning manlner," a
Lord Mansfield afterwards wrote, -'le
once assented to the suggestion thai
he should be patron of t4. club"
From that time the association hým
been.known as ,the Royal Caledonia
Curling Club.

E'ndowed, by its foundeirs with à~
sound constitution, the health of tht
R.C.C.C. through its sixty-seven year.
of existence bas neyer givenits frienda
any cause for anxiety. It bas "neyer
lookit ahînt it." Its progress bas been
steady and unceasing and* the 'gaine
bas invaded foreign territory whose.ý
curling. clubs sougbt and obtainid
membersbip with the parent organi2à-
tion. The following table will gil'e
an idea of its expansion. Mmb-

ROYAL CALEDONIAN TANKARD, 1904

<Lord Strathcona's Cap>.

Won by E. McCarthy's Rink, Regina, As»a.

ntro'duction cf free traie and the
.conflict within the Scottish
hI on thc question cf church and
which led te the disruption of
thrcw Scotland into a state of
sion. In the midst cf the tur-
Scotland's grand old game acted
icemaker and many a rivalry was
ldon the ice. The spirit cf the

sis aptly illustrated in the follow-
ines:-
%'e trted love, I ha'e tried war,
've tbed to play the warldllng,

'booIn a' cisfta or loys, to me,
awlnter's darflng-ceurlinir.
e@s sye sic glee arcun' the tee.
:k man's a social brithe?,
yti mcm sand e'en, a curler keen
[n Snull, Snell froSty weather.

ta meeting of curlers in july,

1838, there was formcd the Grand
Caledonian Curling Club, having as
members the vanious isolated clubs
throughout the country. The history
of curling proper dates frorn this meet-
ing, for it was then that the gamne as-
sumed a thorougb national character.
Dr. Cairne was elected first president;
James Skelton hon. sccretary and
treasurer, and John McGeorge and
James Ogilvie Dalgleish were appoint-
ed vice-presidents. A constitution
was drafted and tbings put in running
order.' Four years later, in 1842, wben
the late Queen Victoria and the
Prince Consort visited Scotland theyý
were entertained by the Earl of Mans-
feld at the Palace of Scone. The
Earl was then president of the club.

AMERICAN-ABELL TROPIY. 1904.
Won by Capt. McMilIafl's Rink, Virden, Nlaii.

Englad.......

Ireland ... ..
Norway .........
Ontario .........
Manitoba ......... 1
Nova Scotia .. ....
Russia .. .........
New Zealand ..
Q uebec ý...... ....

Newfoundland ,.

33 1607-
3 64
1 15

99 3051
111 3500

7 287-
1 26
6 193

19 1081,
3 89
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Ned Statnsi(Grand15
National Club) . 40 800

Total ........ .... 326 10868
Since the above table was compiled

otber clubs bave been formed, and it -j
has been impossible in manycases te .

obtain a detailed report of member-î

si;n january, 1807, tbe game was firt
played in Canada. Tbe scene was on
thc St. Lawrence River at Montreal.
In 1821 a club was formed at Quebet
and the friendly rivalry between the
two cities resulted in a challenge.
They engaged in their first tussle iii,
1835 at Tbree Rivers. In the succeed-
ing years curling reléeived a great inu-
petus and clubs were formed in vani-
ous places. Some o'f the first teo r-
ganize were Montreal Thistles, 1842;
Caledonian Club (Montreal), 1850;.
Kingston,1859; Ottawa, 1862; Belle-
ville, 1867; and Aruprior, 1868. In
1882 tbe secretary of tbe Ontatieo
branch (Mr. Russell), iii his report
to the R.C.C.C., deplored the fact that
the emigration to Manitoba and the
N.,rthwest Territories deprived some
of the Ontario clubs of their best ana
nost ardent curlers, but consoled bim-
self witb the reflection that they car-
ried the love of tbe game witb thetn
and would prove to be the pioneers,0f
cuirling in the West. Tbe trutb of bis
pi-ediction was amply verified a few
years later, wben a convention of curl-
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